
AMERICAN AIRLINES, INC. 
100 East 42nd Street 

New York, N. Y. 

TO: Station M9.nagers 
Traffic M9.nagers 

FROM: Vice President - Traffic 

SUBJECT: NRMRX 'rransportation 

December 10, 1943 

Traffic Bulletin No. 320 

Effective December 15, 19h.;, a new Non-Revenue Must Ride classi• 
fication is established which will carry preferential considera
tion over all other nori-priorit~ traffic. 

Individual authorization will be required for each specific trip, 
and the following officials of the company are hereby authorized to 
approve this non-revenue classification. 

Mr . A. N. Kemp 
Mr. R. s. D9.mon 
Mr. o. M. Mosier 

Mr. w. Littlewood 
Mr. Hugh Smith 
Mr. H.K. Rulison 
Mr. C. W. Jacob 

Mr. Amos Culbert 
Mr. Hollis Thompson 
M:r. c. A. Rheinstrom 

The authorization will be in the form of a letter or a telegram and 
will stipulate NRMRX. This procedure will be required for the is
suance of all such transportation except that for the above named 
officers, who will sign a T-7 in the customar31 manner odding the 
letter X to the class in the upper right hand corner. 

Field personnel should request NRMRX transportetion only, when the 
mission involved is of extreme urgency. Addres s your request to the 
head of your department in the General Office. 

Users of NRMRX status will mak;e reservations in the 1..\SUal manner~ On 
receipt of an NTIMRX request, the Reservations Dep2rtment will proceed 
as follows: 

1. If the requested space is available, confirm it. 

2. If the flight is sold out, unable the request, placing it 
at the top of the waiting list. · 

3. Do not remove any previously booked non-priority passenger 
to accommodate an NRMRX passenger. 

4. Once nn NRMRX passenger h'ls been confirmed space, do not 
remove him eXc(, pt to a ccommodnte priority passengers and/ or 
priority express. 

\ 



..,. 

If one of the directors or any other employee of the company 
·requests NRMRX transportation without the specific written or 
telegraphic authority, immediately wire the appropriate depart
ment head, requesting immediate authorization by wire for such 
transportation. , 

When reporting the issuance of ~MRX transportation, field of
fices will attach the wire or letter of authorizetion to the 
auditor I s coupon of the ticket to be forwarded with the Ticket 
Agent's Daily Report to Treasury. In the event of a T-7; proper 
authorization will be attached to this form and forwarded in the 
ticket lift envelope. 

Charles A. Rheinstrom 
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TELEPHONE 

HAV EM EY ER 6 -8800 

AMERICAN AIRLINES, INC . 
NEW YORK MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

NEW YORK, N . Y. 

Dece ber 13, 1943 

To the Director• of .Nlerican Airline, lnc . 

On AC ount of rnry re«u.lat1ont the tom r tranaportction 

know "Won- evenue Mu t - R14e - OfficialM (ira 0) ha• 

aa et forth in the attached me orandum. 

CABLE ADDRESS 

"AMA I R " 

I would ,u t 10u make TOUr re ervation for transport t1on 

to a d1reetor1 ecting •o e day, in dv nee eo a to conform 

with the re~uirem nta outline 1n them morandum. 

It vill indeed b good clay when we ean travel wt plea,e. 


